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IRISH NEWS
RILDABSE.

Tise Local Goeorment Board lias sanc
tiaoed in Atisy Union the erection of

128 cottages sud tise purcbase and re-
pair cf tvo cottages under thse Labos erle
Ad, Tise guardions want.d te have 220
cottages built.

Tise marriage in annonnced 1 t St.
Jesepis's Ciurci,Brkeloy streetDublil
by tise Rev. Robert Staples>, of Michael
Francis, second son of Michael Moiony,
Nevpaik Lodge, Kiikenny, te Margaret
Josepisine, eldest daugiter cf tise late
John Cuddy, Cloucully lieuse Queen's
CO.

A pilgr image vas made te Clonmans-o
noise on Sunday Aug, 8, by tise Dublind
Autiquarian snd Ilistorical Society. A4
large number of people voie present.

Thse nov ocheol at Clarbally, of vh:ch
Mr. Hickey in teacher. has been cern.1
pleted1

LONUFORD1

The deatis is anuonncod <August 2.4,t
hie mohther's residence, Cassio5io. Gran.
aid, of Rev, Patrick È. Brown. C, Cý.
aged 27 years, and tise second cf his sa.
cîed rinistry,

A boy nsmed William Murrsv. was
drovned iu tise Royal Canal at Lcngfoîd
on Aug. 1"

On Aug, laI a mai unamed Johnu War.
ren, for many years a coacisman toi Mis.
Gradvell. cf Platten Hall, Drogiseda,
tcak suddenly ii and died in about hwe
heurs,

Mr. John . Sellais, eldest son cf Pet-
or Sellais, berougis magistrat., Dundlk
las beon admited a licontiate of the
King's and Queen's Cllege of Pisysidi.
an.

On July 31 Mr. O'Mahiy, membeî
for Norths Moatis. sddiessed hie cons lit.

t@ tsfrein 1h. Town HalilKells. Tise
Bey. D. Cooke, C. C. 1okts car u
introduced Mi. O'Mahony. Mr. OMa.
heny addressod tise meeting, aud told
thera cf tise varions referme necesssîy
for Ireland sud visici tise Iris nom.
bers voie ready te carry thrcugis.

Thomas Chambers, of Riveralon,
Kîlmessan, faîmer, is been adjîîdged
s bsukiupt.

1 0 ENS

Tise ÂIhy Board cf Gusidians, in ad
dition te tise ereotion cf cottages, pro
pose a aciseme for tise acqisition of
34 acres cf land, te ho parcelied eut on
ailotrment te agricultural laborers liv.
ing in tàie tevn of Srsdbally. Tise
Local Geverment Board isovever, did
net sanction tise project.

Johsn 1Mughty; cf Multryfarnham,
grecer; spirit, dealer and genoral
merchant, bas been adjndged a bsnk.
rupt.

WEIFOBZD.

Tise deathis la anounced (Aug, 1) cf
Alderman John Sinnet, of'W oxford,

An ovidtien cf an aibitraiy character
lcokplace in Norths Woxford; ou July 28outs property of Q. F. Broake. Tise
tenant vas Tisomas Lenthan, Oulaît,
lear Ceolgienny.

Several tenants have been grsnted
i'eductions on tise proporhy et John P.
Waddy and Mis. Waddy.

W1fCI YO0w

At Droghseda on July 29, a man named-
George Tyrroîl of Arklow.,frei frei tise
rsgging cf' a vessel te tise dock sud sus
tained injuries visicis ond ftlyia
ev heurs. ddftlyi

Patrick Flynn. a porter in tise employ
of 1Mr. Dun piy, Phibabereugis BoaS Dub
lin, in cresing one of the locks of tise
]Royal Canal, fohl mb otise vater sud vas
drowned.

Ou August 5, s coai prter rssmed
Janes Higgins IdR inte tise nold of a
vessel at tise Norths vail and vas fatalhy
injpuied.

On Aug. 5, su tise Channel, aot
twOXty miles frein Kingstown, a collisioni
'WVhich issppily did net rosuit either in s
10118 01lfeeor serieus damago te pieper-.
tY, accurrad betveen tise City of Dublin
ShOeanpa-.ket Company's mail boat 'Mun-
alOi' snd tise Lonidon Northhetein cal-
tle beat 'Alexandra.,
'01- itable resîdeuceis about being built
for- Ro. P. Kavanagis, (J. C, Svords,

E. J. Kennedy, T. C., ou- Higis Sheriff,
h"8.5boot appoited te tise Commission
of Peace for tise city of Dublin.

Patrick Murphy. cf 47 Maiy's lane,
basbeon sdiudg&:d s bankrupt.

FNRMANAG'f
Tisenumbr cf1--ame t-vote Iedge

st Levalio Upper. NO errests have yet
been imade.

Margaret MoKee. daughtr cf Terence
McKeo & afrnier, residing near New.
tovuhamiten, recovered 120 pound in
an action for breacis cf promise against
Bernard Lsfferty, a fariner at Kncckuan.
in, Co. Monaghsfl.

TYROM<e

Thse folle wing have been apposntod te
the commission ofthtie peso. for this
county; Josephs Falls, Drumballyhugh,
Rock; Poter Shields, Bsrracktown Hanuse
Altinore, Pemeiey; and Dr. M. Mamin,
Pomeroy,

CORK

1 iThe Lord Lieutenant (Aberdeen) hbu
commuted tise deatis sentanca passed on
the girl Mary Brophy, visa vu convict,
ed of tise marder cf her bretiser at thse
(Jrk Assizes, te a sotane. of panai ser-
vitude for lte.

A two.yoar old child, Amelis ,Gci.
man, fel ino a tub cf vater in the yard
attached te lier parent'@ rosidence et
prosPority Square, Cork, and vas drown,
ed.

The potata bllght has appeared in
scierai districts of thse West Riding of
Cork. lu thse East Rding the crepa are
on the whole, encouraging.

The Michelgtcvn.P. L. guardians are
about te build cottages under tise Labar-
@rs Act.

Rey Paul E, Murphy, son of Ednmond
à. Murphy Clcnmoylo Houmo, Coacitord
vas ordained a priest at TullaW (Co. Car-
lov, on Sanday, Ans 1.

The vork of ovidtien gces on in th
Cobnty Limerick. Lest veek Mr. Fred
Habson snb Sheriff cf Limerick, evicted
tisie. houa. tenants lu Nevcatlevest
as aios aie tenant uer the villag, cf
Gustletown. Yesterday thse sub Sheriff
proceeded ta Rathpalantiue vhere anoth
er touant vas evicted. It is expected
tisaI saie othor eonctions wyul taire
place st an early date in the immediate
neighbarhood cf Banogue Bridge,-Cork
Ex aminor Aug 7.

Thse Limerick Corporation have reoa-
yod te build 35 laborers' cottages at the
cot cf 3,5W0 p-unds which &uni is been
borroved frein the Board cf Works.

TLPFERABrY

Anuiisquest vas hield ah Neniagh on
Anguat 2 on thse body cf Michael Hlaugis
Whso waa killed by the blav cfaà stone an
the hesd by Thos. Rilpis. The jury re
turnod a verdict tisat d esti wu caused
by the blov cf a atone thiovu aI hum by
Ralpis under provoccation. - Balp h vas
arrested and sont on romand toe Lmer-
ck jali,

DOWN.

Tise follaving clama, te hoe registered as
votera for thse diffrent divisions cf the
county cf Dowri have beulodged in the
office of the Cloîk*fer the Crownansd the
poace lu this town-Bast Down Divirions,
1,117 ordiuary daims, and 30 lodgor
dlaims; West Down D)ivisions, 475 ordin-
ary clamsa nd 25 lodgor clairm- North
Davu divisions,922 ordainaîy dams and
40 lodger clama. South Dowu diviaions,
1,588 ardinary laims, and 15 Iodger
dlaims, lu tise East aud South Divisionh
about an equal number cf dlaims bare
been lodged by Conservalivos and Na-

tin Int.l the Norths and West Di
visions thse caims sont in are almost
ontirely Canservative, comparatively,

few having been lodged by tiseNationa
lst in tises. divisions. The Nationaliste in
Souths Dewu and tise bereugis vorked
energetically and nothing vas leit u-
doue te securo thse insertien -te thse lust
of eveîy minu possessiug the ;egal qualifi-
cation .

At Warrington on Ai1g. 2, a woman
named Johnitone mnrdered boi infant
child by cutting its throat.

CAFVAN.

At a meeting cf lis. Virginie 1. N. L.
heid on Aug. 1. il vau resolvod te serve
seme notices et clame in the cases of
persoa wrongflly objected te by thse
clerk of the union.

ALNTIM.

Tise Marning News states tisat in th.
West Division cf Belfast tise Nations-
lista have ledged with tise Town Ulerk
4,242 clama, of which 700 are for lodgors
A number equally sas largo has beon lad-
ged by tho Ccnseit'atives.

IRMI GH.
Samuel Byera of 3oorsham, Marketiil,

1has boon sppoîeted te tise commiauion
of the poace for thse County Armaghs.

Ne t enly bias there nover been euy ques
tion cf polygamy among Christians, but
in tho general opincf theelogians
viso ur Lord expounded tise 1ev ai
mar-a,- Hospke fTXnindgoer

TrAKEN INITERNAI-Y il cure
eDysenteiy, Cisolef, DIiarboea-

Cransp and pain la . Stoma<c', Bowet
Cernplaint, Painter's Cole, Liver Cor-
plaint, DysPepsia or îndi estion, Sud:
dSn (olds, Stire Tra4îouh &c.
UT SED EXTERNALLys 't cures

'Bois, F-ýIons ]ruisdas,CutsBurus,
Scaids, 015 Sor's and 1SPrainsSmwell-

ing cf tise]oints rootisacsee Pain ln
tise Face, Neuraîgia and Riseumatissf,
Cisapped Bauds, Frost.bitten Feet,
&-C.

2U Tise PAIN4KTLL-ER is sola
by Medicine 'Dealers througbout tise
woi. Pr-e »0. 8and 54.P- Pe

F*AuuFOR SALE. A aFARI SWfigfMO

DAILY AND WKEKLY MAIL
Tcn MML lhs"boo0

Aa nti e-r Uae t' clts.u en c
ADVETis~,<Nr~~?Fm,5for S.lca0d -#Prta

eac terai a'rrnt M Pf ord orfn£ltt,,
rai5,TIN FiA Ly Id<Ai[.5twÇ4ud45prVod*

tach Êt"d ,. Oon -. O
in T"£. Myla T s Cs

NEW GOODS 1SI. BONiFACE AGADEMYexhortations they can utter, the U10et
urgent efforts they cen mako, or the
lougest arTiIy ef motives they Cali pro.
sent. it ila their living exatuplo that
will ho follovved, If ti thein duty 4s a
heavy cross te bo borne, and happineal
something quite spart fremin i, perbapas
oven opposed te it, ne reaeoning, hew.ý
ever coeofl, £50 assertions, haw«ever for-
cible, n0 testimolW, however Weighty,
will evor convinco their childron of the
contrary* _____

KNIGMTS Z2IrMpLLB.

The g*iglDatOI5 et Ihc pamans aend
Wid Wide Su'ganta.si.a

Prom Good Wordil.

The originators cf it were two Younfg
Fronch knighta cf noble bfrtb, Hugli de
Pynes and Geofrey DM St. Orner. They
found s0700 others ready te join them,
ail LIce themselves of high rank, Who had
won their apura on the battie field, They
called thomacîves the peer brothersOOf
Christ. Tney dovoted tbemsolves te
Christ's service and his suuther'd. They
took vows in the p rosencoe01theb patri -
arch, vows cf the usual kind, teout theni
self off frein a&R worldly intereat, thse vow
of povsrty the vow of chastity, the VOW
of absolute obedience te theýone aineng
thein whosn they Bhould choao s "their
head. Tisas organised they took tbo field
as mounted police on the pilgriin's road.
The palace cf the Latin Kings was on
tise ste cf Solcmon's teimple. À wing Of
il wus set &part as a Pilgrim's home and
as tise home and stationi cf thr guarda.
The knigists isad their suites of roomis,
with appointmnta for their horseb and
servants, and it wau froin tisis that they
teck tiseir Dames au Brothers cf the Or»
der of the Temple.- The Church of the.
Hioly Sepuichre wus their Chapel. They
had a Gothsie hall with lances in rack,
and suits of armer banging on thse Walls,
and long swords and crocabvgo, and bat-
tleaxes-veiY strange Objecte mite Tem-
ple cf Jerusalein, almost as *sng0 n
tise imaginhry Gothie caatl. in the mOUD11-
tains above Sparts te Whîch Faust snd
Mephistopheles transported H1elen cf
Troy. Il vas here and thug thât the
Knight Templars, wh e r. ante fill
a largo place in tise werld, began their
existence-Dine Young5 gentlemen *whcso

sole abject in life was te esoort Pions,
seuls ta thse scene of Chribt.es, guffel

and resurrection. Se> niuch belief wul
able te do, Their lifo wa, spent in fight-
in. They had a battlecry by Wbioh vo
know each othor-Beaucoani, às w. know
frein "Ivanhee;" but whisaI ~ucent
mealil, ne eue can t.ell fer certaintY. [t
vas, 1 believe an aId cr7 f the Burgun-
dian peasntry-. a suit of link vith the
aid hoeme.

:D. 1-1 -- m.L MN I

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AÉD CUTTER.
Repalrlng a Specilti.'

t'rieoi lest ltoeable.

46 McDer'mott St.. Winnipe

MIOTEL DUT CANADA.

014LY FRENCE-CAI;ADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

lEVERY't5GSTRIC'iLY FSRST-CLA5s.,

privras e melau seeleu wit theb
Bis ana utilierd saloon.

Excwu.aw'rYARD ÂAND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors ',and Cigare
Z. LÂPOI'.C, PRO0P.

P. O. Box 5& LÂTE Or O'5TAW.

fE8o TOUR BAIJG POWuWl T-BATI
.and@ udverU.oed as eb.o<ute.y pure

THE TEST:
Place a can top dion JO> ot ,SOve urtli 15.d tISef

tumuoe hoyer and rneli. À cben.î w
0
i l f. o

$unýrsd t'. dol"th e preMkice of a.'nula

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANMONMA
»i MIILJU MlsNIEVER 5135QtiiOi

lit 8 Mtiien boreraqurter o! e c0tff t 5b
o»4 th" conunsr'reihtes,

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING P-OWDER CO.,

Or. Priaes LupuPu Yéaut Gemu
Vo.# Ugi't Ueaitby lBr», %.« est ulrfop

y .et ln t". io.rid.
FOR SALE BY apORS,8

44àrjA&cC - ST0 Louis

Convenien t teBiWIway station.

This Popuw larlese has been cempletely
refurnisised suS equipped vit i odern cou-
,venienc by mi. m. Haveiiy, and *miaSo equa

taseba.The bar la filleS Wilb the seat 0e
liquors anS cîgara,

The manager, i.r. John Haverty. is one oh

thbee'tknowfl hntet men in thse Norîbvesi

Thse Managers of tise Hudson BaY
Photograpis Parloesagilete pay
oui of theîr Rmsrve FisuS 8500 1
uny poison vise yUl produce bOlier
or More .higisly Inished photo
giapha (taken eitaer lu tse la-g6&t
cîties f Europe orontise Ameiea
continent> tissu Ilsogetaken et thir
Parlais, M main street, Wlnni-
peir.Tht. cier 10 hîoldgood until
f urtisos'notice

T. IL COLPJTS,

IPORTÂTM n ii11

49,312 Cases,

22,520 Cases
thau of anyv other brand.

CAUTION-Bewose of i=pc.;itiic
or mistskes, owing toe tho greatml a:
of eaps snd labels, undler hcii. 'al:erîo

brande of Chamspagne axee oid.
in orderiug G. U. mulaiff-' col

Obsupagnes, ee that thise aho' cL.-.i. c
ele s mà arnud imilaaî.

- ....................

Puces very resaonable MA1 T.E
___________________WINNIPEG MANITOBA

J

Jilsi Reoioî8o loi
W-E 

-.ABTUE 
FENRST 

8STrOCK 0CLOTHING'
AND

IN TUE CITY.

IITE& IhJiIÂKÀ
496 Main Street.

TENDERS .FOR I LICBÇEZSF0O C17

IIMWER ON DOMINION LARDSIN XHE PBO)VINOR OF BR ET-18K COLUMBIAS EALED Tenders addi e otise
undraigned sund maikod 'Tender of

e timber birtis,' vil be received aI this
Office until ncon on Mendsy, tise lot day
cf Novenaber nextfcr four timber
births oftetn square mles escis, more or
lesa. numbeîed_ resectieyely 4, 5, 8. sud

91 sit ae uKcking Horse River, sd
Otler tai muek, a tiibuhaiy cf tise YKik,

ing Horse River, nar field and Otter
toi stations, on tise lino of tise Cana ian1

Paii alway in tise Province of Brit,
Paso Clbie.p

Sketchses sheving tisepoition, ap,
poitey, cf tisese berth, tgetiser

vits tise cenihcs n iicis tisoT yl
liceused, may ho obtained et tisaDo
partmnont or at tise Crovu Timber Officos
Wiuuipg, Calgary, N. W, Tand Nov
Wesl Miniater, Britlis Columbha.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy efthtieMIgnistor cf tise Interior

Deparîmeul cfrtise Intericr.
Ottava, 141h Auguat, 1886.

A. WILSON,
WHOLR8ALE & REUXAIZ;

n5ÂLAtim X

FLOIIR FUED AIDGRAiNi
1640 MAIN STRIEET

CONDUUrTED liV THIE SiSTERS 0F
CHARITY.

This institution, uniner theo ditlOgnhShOd
patrouage oi Hia GRtacC 'rnIC A.ncHRIBOP OP
S'rJseNIrACE. 18 cenducted by sistera of Char-
it7. The latter wonld respectfully direct the
attention of parenlts and frienda of educia-
itoin ugneral te the condition Ofwieli.boing
and comiort lun'which theY begia thieschoo-
lantiec yar The new ediflce, 2ituated a 10w
ate rom the nid one, laeo ual to any os-
tabli.bmient of thekifl n eCana or elge-
where. Spaclous apartinintd, weilllg111d
and ventllated; coinfortable clans-rooms;
vsst dormitory; bath 1 001m1: water-WOrkm
the most lrnproved systeni of heating and
perfect socurily againat lire; gardens and
pl>y-grounds, laid ont lu tue mest alnbriofl
and agreeable sites; ach are soine of the
prinopal advantages afforded by the iew
buiing. The course cf studies foliowed br'
the pupils, under the direction of Hia GRa*cE
THE ARCaBisHop TÂCHE, comt rebeftda r.
tigons Instruction, the usuel brancbes of
English ane French education, pleaslnq artst
and domestic economY. i bas recelved the
apprbation of most competelit authorities
Differenco of religion la ne obstacle te ad
mission, but externat cein lance with the
rabaislarequired frotta ail. vThe St. Boniface
AcademYv conut thirty-seven yeara 0, euSb.
tence. Reports of conduct and progresa et
each pupil will bu sent occaionally te the
parents anS guardiaus.

TEiMB.-Enrance fee (once fer al>), 85.0
Board and Tultion, per. month. $10.00. (A
deductioii ls madle when two Of more O! the
saine family are sent.) Mugie and use .01
Piano, per. month, $&MO Drawlng, per
month, 1.00. Bed and bedding, per monta
qi1.00. Washing, per month,.50. PaYments
te be made evory tw,( months in advaflce.

Puplîs coming from, other institutlons
muei furnish certificatea of g00d cOnduct
front the establlshme nt theV leM

Every pupîl ahould be provided wth imfIR-
oient underclothing, a, plain toloet ea
able kuife and fork, spoofla anS goblet, six
abls napkins and a napkin ring,

The 'niform, atrictly obligaory, la a black
murino dresa, and a mentila of the cmre
color, a straw bat trîmnied lu bine for Oum
mer, anS a white bood for winter, a Whitë
voit of plain net. Parents are invittta01217
quire et the Institution fQr certain p«_IcO-
lars before pieparlng the ftnifors. WhOi
deaired Ih canube uruihed la tihe eattdllsb-
meut' as aise articles for toilet, drawing and
and fancy work. payment lu advance la r.
qulred. achoel doeks and statîouary are fer-
nrehed ai current prie. Other booksansd lot-
ters ard subject te ýho inspection of the. Dir-
ectresa. No deducatIon for, Supils withdraw-
lan before thc end of the two monthly terme
unlas lacas of mickness or for other ogeut
ieanons. Puplis recoive visita of thelr parents

nie reatve nd uadias, n unday bc
tweed the hour"ef devine service anS atter
Vesper, until 530 and on ThuMsay frm ein
80 p., No otber visitera are admitted un-

es tbe are recomended by parents or gur
diae
BEALIEI)TENDR adressed 1te ePost-

Gene rai wt11 h. recivdai Ottawa until
Sth JULY, 18U, for theoconveyone of Her
Mjesty mails, oni proposeS contracta for four
t eaum over each o f thse foUlowing routes, (rom
tise lot cf october next*
Brandon anS Two':eivers, twice por week;

eomputed distance 38 1.8 miles
Broi4dview anS Railway Station, twelv*

trnes pe r week, com puteS distance 18 cf a
mils.
* Barn aide anq railway Station, twloo per
week comnputeS distance 84 miles.

Q' Appelle Station;, six limes per Week
comeuteS distance 18 miles

Qn Appelle Miction asd alway Staton. 12
tumespe week, conotedistance 1-6 umile ý
Printed notices conctaing turtiser informa-

tion as te condItona of proposed contracte
mayb o een and blanis forme of tender may
be obtained at the pôsu oilices at the termini
of thse respeetive routes.

W. W. McLEOD,
Past Office Inspecter.

Peut Office Inspectoi9s ffe,
Winnipeg, June le. 188&

TECUMSEH HOUSE
.- Os-


